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ter May 19, 1908, at the Ismay, Montana, post- 
office under the act of congress, March 3 1879.
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EAST BOUND
No. 6 Passenger Due 4:21 a. m.
“  1)4 Way Freight “  1:50 p. m.
“  4 Passenger “  3:27 “

WEST BOUND
"  '! Passenger ' Due 7:25 p. tn.

’ Freight “  11:00 a. m.
a 11:45 “

i V'1' V

“  03 Way Freight 
“  /  Passenger

H. D. Carpenter, Agent.

J. W. STITH QUITE ILL.
Taken Suddenly III Last Sunday 

—Operation Performed 1 
•in Miles City.

The people of Terry were greatly 
shocked Sunday morning to learn of 
the serious illness of County Com
missioner J. W. Stith, who was taken 
suddenly ill Saturday night. Dr. 
Brindjone was called and was in 
almost constant attendance from that 
time until Tuesday, when he pro
nounced the case so serious that an 
operation was almost imperative in 
ordei* to save his his patient’s life.

No train being due in Terry, G. D. 
Mennell communicated with the rail
way officials, who at once ordered the 
work train engino at Terry to mako 
up a special and convey Mr. Stith to 
Miles City—giving the engine and 
caboose a clear track. Mr. Stith was 
conveyed on a stretcher to the special, 
and, in company with his wife and 
several friends, was rushed to the 
hospital, the run of 40 miles being 
made In 40 minutes.

At the hospital everything was in 
readiness for the operation, and for 
more than two hours, the doctors 
labored before the operation was 
completed—thqy finding that he suffer
ed from gall stones, and a stoppage of 
the intestines.

The latest reports—Thursday morn
ing-show  that Mr. Stith is holding 
his own, and the physicians now think 
he has every chance for recovery.

We are exceedingly glad to note this 
faot, for the loss of Mr, Stith would 
be a heavy one in Terry, where he 
has long ranked as one of its most 
enterprising and energetic citizens. 
Not only would Terry feel his loss, but 
tl\e whole of Custer county—whose 
people he has so ably served as a 
county commissioner.

The Northern Pacific railway in 
siding all trains ^between Terry and 
Miles City in order to give the special 
they so kindly tendered a clear track, 
deserve the thanks of all Terry—and 
only goes to show that the friendship 
between-.that road and Terry is such 
each has only to ask the other in order 
to receive.—Tribune.

- > (From; the. Sentinel).. .. ..
Jnlius Zerbst, ;pne. of the new home

steaders living,,about 20'■ miles, .south 
of ttywn,-was thrown from h is  wagon, 
while/hapling out a load of --furniture 
last? /.Tuesday and dislocated his 
shoulder^', D r.' .Young yjvas called and 
.adjusted the injured member.-

*  -v ° *
G .‘ C. . Hayward "made a business 

trip to Miles City andGlendive last 
week*

4» 4* ♦
Misses' Ellen Johnson and Lillian 

Hildreth left Wednesday morning for 
Baraboo, Wis., to spend the 'holidays.

♦ ♦ ♦
Rev. Mrs. F. D. Bohr o f Ismay, has 

moved her household goods here and 
'is now residing in the Campbell house. 

♦  +.,
A. B. Stroiib is able to be out 

again after having been confined to 
his hotel for ' nearly two.' 'weeks'.’ He 
has been having h rather rough time 
for about six weeks with what was 
originally an injury to his .band.

4> 4» 4* •
Ed. Shean returned Friday'morning 

from a visit to his old home at’ Neils- 
viile, Wis.

, 4* ❖  4>
Dave Laney is in the city on his 

way to Livingston, where his fqmily 
is, and they will proceed to Caifornia 
where they will remain for the winter.

4J ♦> 4-
A petition has been sent to the

postofflce department asking for the 
establishment of an office at the ranch 
of Fred Anderson about 25 -miles south 
of Baker, to be called Willard. Some 
of the patrons of the Violet office are 
in favor of abandoning that office' and 
joining with the new one.' It is also 
likely that a second office will be. 
established on Little Beaver.
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Young Man, Buy Land
The value .of land in this western 

country is increasing rapidly. Tracts 
which sold a few years ago for from 
$4 to >6 per acre now bring from $15 
to >20 per acre and the price is going 
up. Land is rapidly becoming scarcer 
and before long the cheap land will 
all be gone. Then the price will go 
even higher. There is no investment 
which a young man can make and pay 
for on the installment plan that will 
lay as firm a foundation for the future 
as the purchase of land,

The time is at hand whdn the young 
man who owns a few substantial acres 
of agricultural land, if . he properly 
cultivates it, will be absolutely inde
pendent. To the ambitious young 
man who wants to grow financially 
independent, we say—invest your sav
ings in land and you can achieve 
whatever you desire.—Livingston 
Post.

The New Year Dance.
Great, preparations are beingmade 

b y .^ ^ o p n g  people'for an enjoyable, 
trine at the Masque bql] to be given' at 
the Earlingburt hall on Dec. 31. The 

!;;^ n fep eb p J eo fJ sm a y  are noted for 
^'•^eiexMlIent dances given, and,'df!,you 
' '  a^n^& hi/oM jr^guavantee that1'you

Don’t.forgef
, itr-'-Conie yourself1 and'bring your best 

girl. , -

The Union Congregational Church& ,
Services every Sunday at 10:30 a. tn.'

Preaching by the pastor. j
Sunday school at 11:30 a. m. follow j'

ing the services.
REV. G. J. BUERGI, 

Pastor.

If you would know about Montana- 
f you would know about Ismay—sub

scribe for The Ismay. $2.00 per year.

CONTEST NOTICE 
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Miles City, Mon
tana, Dec. 3, 1909.
A sufficient contest affidavit' haying 

been filed in this office cy Levi Mil 11- 
son, contestant, against homestead 
entry, No. 5309, made May 7, 1908, for 
SE 1-4 Section 2, Township 9 N, Range 
>5 E, M. P. ...Meridian, by Cresenz 
Schweitzer, contestee, in which it is al
leged that said Crescenz Schweitzer has 
never built a house or established her 
residence or made any improvements 
whatever on this claim, but has abso
lutely abandoned it, and it remains un
changed and unimproved and in its 
original condition, said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond, 
and offer evidence touching said al
legation at 1.0 o ’clock a. m. on Jan
uary 17,- 1910, , before Felix Z. 
Gray, U. S. Commissioner at Ismay, 
Montana, (and that final hearing'will 
be held at 9 o’clock %. m. on January 
31,1910, before) the Register and Re-> 
ceiver at the United States Land Of? 
flee in Miles City, Montana.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er affidavit, filed December 3, 1909, set 
forth facts which show that after due 
diligence personal service of this no
tice can not be made, it is hereby or
dered'and directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publication. 
d22-j!7 A. KlRCHER, Register.
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CONTEST NOTICE. 
Department o f the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Miles City, Mon
tana, November 13, 1909.
A- sufficient contest affidavit having, 

been filed in this office by Earl E.‘ 
Gaines, contestant, against homestead 
entry, No. ;4495,' made .October 21:1907,' 
for.E 1-2 NE 1-4, N  1-2 SE 14 Section 
22, Township 9 N, Range 55 E/M.:P.\ 
Meridian, -.by L. E. Whitehouse, con? 
testee, in which it is alleged that Baid 
L. E. Whitehouse has not established 
his residence or lived upon this claim, 
or made any improvements whatever 
upon this land within the past «ix 
months, but that .he has abandoned 
same and left it practically in its nat?: 
ural condition, with the exception of a 
small shack built in spring of 1908; and
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that said alleged absence from said 
land was'not due to his employment ih 
the anhjynavy or marine corps of the 
United States in any capacity what
ever, sai&parties are hereby.notified 
to appear,'respond and offer "evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o’clock aVr 
m. on December, 28, 1909,'..before F.-Z; 
Gray. U. S. Commissioner,-.at IsmayV 
Montana, (and that? final ̂ hearing wui 
be held at 9. o’clock 'a. m.’lpn January 
12. 1910, before)' the0 Register and Re
ceiver at ' the United States Land .Of
fice in Mile* ICity, Montana. -1... . _!
■ The said contestant having, in a pror 
er affidayit^Jlled^November 13,'' 190.. 
8ettf6M;,vf^t8twhich <show that after, 
due diligenre'TersonaP- service of .this 
.ndtice can;ndt ‘be made itas. hereby or?, 
deijad riBd>'dit^cted'<tE^iWW^%bticdVl^!l
given by due and proper publication.-);'?: 
nl7rdlp' . ^GtCBER, Registei1,'^.
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Albert  Hopebts .
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of Miles‘Gity*creek.

Poit pffice Ismay, 
Mont.
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